Pulsed fiel d gradients ( PFG) make it possible to record two--and three-dimensional spectra using experiments with only a single sca n per increment ( / -10) . In these experiments PFGs are employed to select the desired cohcrence·transfcr pathway. However. cach time a combinatio n of PFGs is used to select a coherence transfer fro m o rder n to m , a second desired pathway. fro m -n to m , is eliminated. resulting in an intrin sic sensiti vity loss of a facto r fi. Consequentl y. coherence pathwa y selection by means of PFGs is suitable o nly fo r applicatio ns where the signal· to-noise ratio is not a limiting factor. However. for 3D and 4D experi ments appl ied to dilute protein samples, the intrinsic loss in signal·to-noise of fi for each PFG coherence se lection step is highl y undesi rable. To circumvent this problem, a different stralegy which relies o n suppression of undesi red coherence· transfer pathways can be used (J I). In th is latter approach, coherenccs associated wi th spurious magnetization transfer, which frequentl y result fro m pulse imperfections, can be eliminated, thereby reducing the number of phase --cycling steps required. A sho rter phase cycle allows a reduction in measuring time for ell.perimcnts that are not lim ited by the signal-to-noise rati o. Alternatively, it permits an increase in resolutio n in the indirectl y detected dimensions of experiments where measuri ng time li mits the number of incre ments that can be executed.
Hetero nuclcar 3D and 4D J correlat ion techn iques make it possible to o btai n complete ' H. Dc. a nd ISN resonance assignments for uniformly uC/ 'SN·en riched proteins of up to several hundred amino acids ( / 2. / 3). Measurement of 'H_ IH NOEs, however. constitutes the basis for the protei n structu re determinati on process and both the precision and the accuracy of the resulting structures arc directly related to the number of unambiguo usly detennined NOEs ( /4, / 5) . For uniformly 13C/uN·enriched proteins. the 40 1JC/ ,sN. sepawed NOESY ( 16) and the "CI "C-separated NOESY (1 7. /8) experim ents are th e methods of choice since they provide the highest possible dispersion of resonances. In the correspond ing 4D spectra. IH_ IH NOE cross peaks are separated in a third dimension by the frequency of the heteroato m attached to the fi rst proton and in a fo urth dimension by the frequency of the heteroatom attac-hed to the second proto n. Resol ution in the heteronuclear dimensio ns ofth ese 4D experim ents typically has been limited by the fact that only eigh t complex points could be acqui red in these di· mensions. corresponding to very short acq uisitio n times, o n the o rde r of a few milliseconds. Longe r acquisition times. combined with the requ ired extensive phase cycling, wo uld result in unacceptably lo ng measuring times. For the 40 13C/ 13 C_separated HM QC-NOESY-HM QC experiment . the artifacts resulting from spurious magnetizatio n-transfer path ways associated with the st rong diagonal resonances in the spectrum were a major considerat io n in the design of the previously proposed eight·step phase cycle ( / 7) . T his phase cycle is a compro mise in which several noninteracting phase cycl es are e;tecuted simultaneously. In addition, two trim pulses are needed to furth er reduce artifacts. In contrast. as will be demonstrated below, the gradient version of the 40 "CI "C-scparated HM QC-NOESY -HMQC experiment does not lower the signal-to· noise nltio and requires only a two-step phase cycle that results in spectra with reduced artifacts and increased resolutio n. The pulse scheme for the gradient versio n of the 40 DC/ DC-separated HMQC-NOESY -HMQC experiment is show n in Fig. lA o Beca use the experim ent consists of simple building blocks that have extensi vely been discussed before (16) (17) (18) , o nl y the fate of some undesired coherences will be discussed. as these provide the ratio nale for the choice of the gradient pulses. In the following discussio n. the spin operators I and S denote th e coupled I H and DC spins.
The effects of the im perfect ion of a 180 0 refocusing pulse on tran sverse spin operators can be removed by the application of PFGs of identical strength and polarity at either side of this pulse ( / / ). Both the set of PFGs labeled G 1 and the set labeled G 4 in Fig. I A are used fo r this purpose. As the G 4 PFGs are applied before and after the 13 period. evolution of the uC spin operators during lJ is not affcrted. Note, however, that the sin(flclJ) fra ction of the ue magnetizat ion. which remains as mu ltiple-quantum coherence after the last iJC 90° pulse. is defocused by the lasl G 4 PFG.
When not eliminated, thi s residual multiple-quantum coherence can give rise 10 significa nt dcroupling modulation sidebands during the time (4 (/ 9). The effects ofa non ideal 180 0 ' H pulse in the cen ter of the t, period are elim inated in the same way as that described above for the last 180° I H pulse.
Although. at the end of the l~ evolutio n period. most IH magnetization is in-phase with respect to its attached Ile, a small fraction remains antiphase because (a) for sensiti vity reasons the delay 0 is usually kept slightly shorter than 1/ (2J u d , a nd (b) not aU lle spins are inverted by the composite 180° Ile pulse applied at the midpoint of / 2, As a consequence. the second 90° IH pulse, applied at the start of the NOESY mi xing period. can generate a small amount of I:S: order. At the end of the NOE mixing period, a fracti on of this two-spin order could be conven ed by the remainder of the pulse sequence into spurious magnetizatio n observable during the time 14. It is therefore necessary to eliminate this type of z= order during the NOE mixing period, together with all transverse magnetization components. This is accomplished by the application of the gradient G 2 (for the transverse terms), followed by a 90° 13e pulse and a subsequent gradient G J for eliminating the f:S; order. Although the polarities of G I and G 4 relative to G 2 and G 3 can be choosen arbitrarily. G I and G4 have opposite signs in order to minimize the disturbance of the deuterium lock.
The gradients used in the 40 Ilel DC_separated HMQC-NOESY -HMQC experiment are applied either during delays that are needed for dephasing and rephasing of transverse magnctization or during the NOE mi xing period. Therefore. no additional delays arc required for the applicati on of the gradient pulses. Although the gradients used are relatively weak ( 7 G /cm). their requi red duration is mueh shorter than the dephasing and rephasing periods, h.
In the absence of any phase cycling, the pulse seheme of Fig. 1 A does not eliminate the signals from proto ns not attached to Dc. resulting in axial resonan ces in both the F l and the F3 dimensions of the 40 spectrum. Removal oflhese axial peaks rcquires selection of the desired heteronuclear coherence-transfer pathways during II and IJ by means of PFGs ( /-/0 ), purging of signals from protons not attached to DC, o r additional phase cycling. We have chosen the last option . using a ±x phase cycle of the first 90° 13e pul se . together with a ±x phase cycle for the receiver. Because no such heteronuclear filtering is used after thc NOESY mixing period. axial peaks. shifted to the edge of thc spectrum in the F } dimension by the States-TPPI procedure (20) , are present in the 40 spectrum. Fortunately. their intensities arc weak as they resu lt from the small fraction « -10%) of magnetization that is convened into multiple-quantum cohcrence during the time II' but that is not converted during the ti me [3' Signal s from protons not attached to DC, such as the residual HDO signal, and signals originating from longitudinal relaxation during the NOE mix ing period are effectively removed by the two-step phase cycle. However, for cases where the 13e enrichm ent is incomplete. or for the st udy ofa complex between an unlabeled ligand and a labeled protein. an additional ±x phase-cycling step is required fo r one of the 90° pulses of the last HMQC transfer. resu lting in a four-step phase cycle fo r the 40 experiment. Alternatively, these signals may be removed by using an HSQCinstead of an HMQC-type I H_De correlation after the NOESY mix.ing period (Fig. I B) . which allows for suppression of IH coherence during the two INEPT stages of this experiment (/1) , without resorting to a four-step phase cycle. However. the sensitivity ofthe scheme in Fig. I B was found to be lower than that of the scheme in Fig. IA . mainly due to the additional 180° pulses in the HSQC type of corrclation, which are far from ideal ncar the edges of the I Hand l3e spectrum. Indeed. the loss in sensitivity is largest for interactions to methyl and aromatic protons. T herefore, we found the scheme in Fig. 1 C. n:spect i~ely. Total measu ring time ... ·as 84 h. Data were processed usi ng in-house ... ·riu en rout in es for all fOllr di mensions. Data were apodized by a 72Q + shifted squared sine-bell windo w in I. and zero-filled to 512 · prior to Fourier transformatio n and phasing. In I), the data were apodized by a 81 "-shifted sine-bell window, zero-fi lled to 128 ", a nd Fouri er tr.msformed. Finally, in both Ihe 1\ and the /) do mains. TSQ · shifted sine-bell windo\\lS Wem' used. foll owed by zero-fi lli ng to 64 ", Fourier transformation. and phasing. The size of the absorptive pan of the resu lt ing data set was 64(11) X 128(1 2 ) X 64(1) X 5 12(1.). In praeticr. thi s large data set was processed in pans. spliuing the data set in the F. dimension after the first Fo urier transformat ion. The ' H and "C ea rners were placed at 3.98 and 63.7 ppm. respectively. Sine<: the spectral width in the 'l(' dimensions was adj usted to 3 125 Hz (lO. 7 ppm) resonances are extensively folded in 1-'1 and Fl . The initial delays in II and Il wcre chose n to assure a 90" zero-order and -180" first-order phase correction in th ese domains and therefore, depending on whcther ftso nanccs have aliased an odd or even number of times. they appear as negative peaks (broken contours) or positivc peaks ( solid contours). respectively ( 11) . Assignments are taken fro m Ref. (21 ) .
correlation from a proton HA to a proton HB if its attached carbon, C a , resonates close to the edge of the F3 spectral window. However, its mirror image, correspondi ng to NOE transfer from Ha to H A , will be clearly observable unless C'" also resonates close to the edge of the F3 spectral window. The experiment is demonstrated for a 1.7 mM solution of the protein interleukin-4 (1L-4) (-15.4 kDa) , uniformly enriched (> 95%) with DC and ISN , dissolved in 0 2 0 , pH 5.7. The experiment was recorded at 36°C on a Bruker AMX600, operati ng at a lH resonance frequency of600.13 MHz. A Bruker triple-resonance probe equipped with a selfshielded z gradient was used, together with an in-house-developed gradient pulse-shaping unit and amplifier. Sine-bellshaped gradient pulses had a strength of7 G I cm at the center of the sine bell. To adjust different relative strengths of the PFGs, the durations and not the amplitudes of these pulses were varied. First, the resolution in the t3C (/'\) dimension is high for a 40 spectrum . permitting the unique identification of many NOEs in crowded parts of the spectrum, such as the methyl-methyl region. For example. the structurally important NOE interactions between Leull3-C~I H J and Leu56_C 62 HJ or Leu83-ChlH 3 would be unresolvable with poorer resolution (Fig. 2A) . Second. the level of artifacts is very low. Only some sinc wiggles resulting from truncation orthe time-domain signal of the intense "diagonal resonance" of Leu 11 3-C~IH) arc observed. In fact, comparison between the 40 spectrum recorded with the previously published eighHtep phase cycle (J 7) (data not shown) and the present data set indicates that the artifacts associated with the intense diag· o nal resonances are reduced nearly 10-fold. This low level of artifacts makes it possible to unambiguously identify the structura lly imponant NOE between Leu 113-C'IHJ and VaI33-C ' H 3 , despite the fact that thc prolan chemical shifts of these two methyl groups are nearly degenerate ( Fig. 2A) . In 62 H) and Leu87-C 61 HJ and to exclude the possibility of an NOE from Lys88-C ' H2 to Leu87-C Al HJ. Our results show that straightforward incorporation of PFGs in the 40 'JC_separated HMQC-NOESY-HMQC experiment makes it possible to record high-quality 40 spectra with high resolution in all four frequency dimensions in a reasonable amount of measuring time (3.5 days), Incorporation of the PFGs does not decrease the sensitivity of the experiment but greatly reduces the level of spectral artifacts. Acquisition times in the DC dimensions of the 4D experiment much longer than the 5.7 ms used in the present case wou ld degrade the signal-ta-noise obtainable per unit of measuring time because the 11C signal in these dimensions ..... pidly decreases as the acquisition times approach 1/(21("(") (-14 ms). Consequently. the duralions of the acquisition times in the 11 and fJ DC dimensions used in the present experimen t are a good compromise between optimum sensitivity and maximum spectral resolution. In principle, it is possible to r<xx>rd the 40 spectrum without any phase cycling by replacing both HMQC elements by HSQC elements with appropriate PFGs. However. because of the signal losses associated with the larger number of RF pulses required for an HSQC-type correlation, the intrinsic sensitivity of the HSQC version of the experiment is somewhat lower than that of the HMQC version.
